tu cable$to M r . F. R. Godfrey, the Treasurer,
that
at
time in, England, asking 'him,
t,o
advertise the vacancy in London and New York.
The salary for the position was raised from; L150
to &oo per annum, with quarters, andinthe
event of a candidatebeing chosen fromoutside
Australasia passage moneywillb'e allowed.
..
e+
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WJS learnfrom Mr. Godfreythathe
has received upwards of eighty applications for this
desirable post, thathe wisely 'enlisted the ,help
of the Matron of one of the leading, Metro.
politan Training Scho,ols to1 ,help him to sift
them, andthat
together they h a w interviewed
nearly fifty candidates, and have selected the
nam'esof three, which millco,m.e with their medentials before the Melbourne Hospital Corn,mittee for election. I t was thus be several weeks
before the lucky candida.te willkno'w her fate.

Gbe lboepital WorIb,

-

NOTTINGHAM
GENERAL
HOSPITAL,

A MODEL WING.
ON Saturday last, atthe
invitation of Sir
Charles Seely, the Pres'ident, and ever-generous
friend, of the Nottingham GeneralHospital, the
new wing, built as a Diamond Jubilee Memorial
to the Queen by the tocwvm.and county of Nottingham, was inspected by the HospitB1 Saturday
Committee, and onThursday,
on the occasiotn
of the anniversary gabherings, without a formal
opening ceremony, the wing was thrownopen to
the inspection of the Governors, and a brief
service of ,dedication held in one of the rvards
by the Bishop of Southwell.
The Matron, MissGertruder Knight, hasfor
some time past been busy inspecting holspital
'*
X
*
furniture and appliancesj so as to1 beabla t o
LATELY,
we have been seeing a charming a.dvise the Committee as to recent and desirable
American Magazin,e!called '' Goad Houselkeeping." inventions, with $he result; thatthe new wards
It: is full of good things. 1.n a few remarks oa are furnished in a. most up-to-data manner. The
wing is circular in form, ,and is the outcolme*of
" Nerves in the Nursery,)' Mary M. Halley writes:
"The child of the nervous mother inherits the tem- much experience in hospital arrangement of the
architects, Messrs. Alfred Waterhouse, R.A.
perament, intensified by unfavorablepre-natal influences, in manycases.Onedoctorhasremarked
that
Every provision has b e n made to facilitate the
every baby is a chronic invalid for the first work of tha medical and nursing staffs, and' the
three months of its life. Without taking so wing is justly considered a model one.
extreme a view, it is easy to believe that
The plan is as follows: There are upper and
many a baby begins life witheverycircumstance
sub-basements,
the latter being devoted to 'the
favorable fqr the speedy development of nerve disease.
What does the nervous mother ask herself in moments use of tha porters, and the former, a basement
when nerves are strained by pain or over excitement of in name only; for the windows are above the
any kind? Rest ! ' she chiefly demands. 'Leave me I ground level,is
setapart
for the use of the
.Let me have quiet, darkness, freedom from all effort.' servants, and divided into. cubicles. Each of
We accord the nervous babyexactlyopposite treat- bhe three circular wards provides accommodation
ment. We answer as if it entreated, ' Rock me ! Toss
me I Sing to me,. shout, jump at me ! Show me a for 18 patients, and there is a window between
is taken
light,anything tokeep
me awake and excited ! ' all the beds except; where thespace
t.01 the
Tradition takes a strong hold in the nuysery. It is up by the ward door, andtheentrance
voted cruel indifference to let a baby cry. The very gangway leading ta the sanitary tower. A point
mother who best recognizes the value of a good cry ' which the nursing staff specially appreciate, is
incalming her' ownoverwrought feelings, can least the provision of a store for clothes, and a larder
makeuphermindto
allow the same relaxation
to the baby
for
whose
nervous condition she i,n tonnection with each ,ward. I n bygone days
such provision was conspicuous by its absence in
is probably
entirely
to blame. The tiny baby's
as a rule,
purely
physical,
and hospital wards, with resulting inconvenience.
fretfulness
is,
especially
dependent
on overexcited
nerves.
Any
One of the most noteworthy fe,atures of the
mother who will allow her baby to grow for at least new building is its Bat roof, which can be used
six months of its life in a restful atmosphere, absolutely as a prolmenade. Round
the
chimney stack;
unstimulated beyond its natural pace of development,
will have food for thought in comparingher results which runs up the centre of the block, seats and
shelters are arranged, and above these again is
with those of the more common training."
Q
Q
1c
a platform,from which it magnificent view of
A MOST meighty leltter has appeared In, the the surrounding county' can be obtained over
Daily Chronicle frosm Miss Emily Nicol, Secre- the roof of the old hospital.
T h e benefit of the cou,ntry air is made further
tary of theRed Cross Brigade, Auckland, New
Zealand, dea?ling with the. failure of the provision cybtainalble by the erection of balconieson the
of medical a.nd nursing care fop th0 sick 'of the sunny side of the bridges of com'munication on
New Zealand contingent inSouth Africa. We ea& floor. Here patients in theirbedscanbe
consider theletter of so muchimportance that wheeled out, and enjoy t u the full the fresh air
we propose %adeal with it at length next week. \qhich is s(y important a factor in their recovely.
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